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sion 's verdict·_ tha'r- o :sw~ld a cted 
alone. On the contrary, some insiders 
believe the documents would clear up 
questions that have been raised and 
would help end the wild specualtion 
over the Kennedy assassination. 

·. ,Washington - Rep. Bella Abzug (D- . 
·-NY) will attempt ~o lay open hundreds 
of assassinat.ion documents_ hidden for ' 

· the past· 12 years.-· . . . . 
· In earlier columns, we i:evealed that· 
the Ij'BI had withheld front the War
ren Commissioq 111~11y documents 
dealing with the John F. J{ennedy as-
sassination. · , ·. 

Investigators for Mr~. Abzug's gov
ernment information ~ubcommittee 
also · have learned that the National 
Archives has · ·held back numerous 
Warren Comrpiss1on documents from 
the ,public, including the minutes of 

·· two of th_e commission?s -l2 executiv.e 
. sessions'. ,:·· . . < )! ... . .: -· . 
,: . One of . the suppressed· transcripts . 

fOntains an analytical discussion by 
'psychiatrists of Lee Harvey Oswald's 
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REPUBLICAN LEADERS are siz
ing up Donald Rumsfeld; . the new 
choice for defense secretary, as a vice 
presidentia.l ~ossibility. 

Soviet defector, Yuri Nosenko. it was At age 43, he is articulate and photo-
withheld at the, request of the Central genie . He has . demonstrated as the 
Intelligence Agency. White House chief of staff that he also 
. Similar requests from federal is an able administrator. Most of all, 
agencies have kept secret 142 other he has a style that has caused admir
•items at the Archiyes, including 95 ing politi.cians to refer to him as the 
from the rFBI, 24 :trom the CIA and . Republican John F. Kennedy. 
smaller numbers· from the State De- · We have indications that President 

. piirtment, Secret Service and Interrtal Ford hasn't 'sQoken to Rumsfeld aboi1t 
Revenue Service. becoming his running mate next year, 

· conduct and ·motives.- The assassin's 
. ,relati<inslilp_:}c)iith his·' wife was dis, 

fU~sed in such expli~_it terms that the 
Archives felt the transcript violated 

. Qther internal memos, betraying but some White l{ouse aides are whis-
. i~e timidity of the· Warren, commis- · ~ering abou_t the- P.<JSSi?ility . 

s10n and the failure of its stlflf to fol- - Mr·. Ford _has had his ·eye on Rum
low '· up leads, also were · never re- sfeld ever since moving into the White 

the Oswalds' privacy. ' 
. THE ·OTHE~ ;,T~ANSCRIPT, in
volving Oswa(cl'.s-.':~tay: in ·the Soviet 
Union, was· based on s_tatements by a 

leased. · House. As we reported Oct. 8, 1974, the 
Those familiar with the suppressed President then had Rumsfeld "in 

documents insist they contain no evi- mind to be the next secretary of des 
dence 'that would change the commjs- fense." 

;• ,: ·,'llfl ~ 
W.e reported a yeaz: .ago, how.~ver,;

that Mr. -Ford ''needed ,someone .in:a , 1 

hurry to replace.Alexander.Haig;:wh~ 
had headed President ~ixon's ~ite'. 
House·staff} The- ,President, thereforei 
summoned Rumsfeld." e· : i .. ;, 

.. We added that·'. 'Ford still intends to 
send the able Rumsfeld to· preside 
over . the· Pentagon." We noted th~t 
"the President's plans for Rum~feld, 
of -course, mean- Secretary of Dt!fense 
James Schlesjnger :will be dropped 
from the cabinet. ·This will b1r 1a'·v1c. 
tory for Secretary of State Henry , . 
singer, who has been feuding v; 
Schlesinger over foreign-military' pc~ 
icy." . · 
. OUR REPORT of a year ~ has 
now:· cii!Ue J i:ue,.. T~~ _Penta8g~ , of 
course, can be a tough test for any ad
ministrator:· Rumsfeld' himself re
marked ruefully to a . friend: 
·-: "The .. P; r;itagon ts l!k~ ? log c~ ered 
With a'nts fl~_atiitg -dow,n th~ iver. 
Each ant thin\(S he's driving it." 

But those who know Rumsfeld be-. 
lieve he will emerge from the Penta
gon as a political star and vice presi
dential prospect. 
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